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Executive Summary

This report seeks the approval of the Committee to approve the award of a contract for
Mental Health Services for Adults to Scottish Association for Mental Health for both Lot
1: Peer Support and Information Service and Lot 2: Short Term Individual Recovery
Service.

The Contract has an initial period of two years from 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2020 with
the option of extension of up to 12 months to 30 June 2021.

The estimated total value of the contract is £3,009,144 including the options to extend

Recommendations

That Committee approves the award of above contracts as follows:

Lot 1: Peer Support and Information Service to Scottish Association for Mental Health

Lot 2: Short Term Individual Recovery Service to Scottish Association for Mental
Health.

Supporting Documents
Council business
plan to 2020
Appendix I
Appendix 2



1. Background

1.1 The Scottish Government's Mental Health Strategy 2017−2027 focuses on the
promotion of wellbeing and equal access to support and services for people who
experience mental health issues. This strategy emphasises a range of services
to promote self−management and promotes that services work together in an
integrated fashion to improve individuals and the community at large. In the
context of North Lanarkshire such principles are well embedded and underpin the
work of mental health services and supporting partnerships which have been
developed between the statutory services and third sector.

1.2 Health & Social Care North Lanarkshire instructed North Lanarkshire Council to
establish contractual arrangements to meet its short to medium term
requirements in respect of mental health services for adults. There are two
services to be delivered under these contracts:

• Lot 1: Peer Support and Information Service
• Lot 2: Short Term Individual Recovery Service

Similar services are currently provided within North Lanarkshire by Scottish
Association for Mental Health and Lanarkshire Association for Mental Health
respectively.

1.3 The aim of the contracts is to provide services to individuals aged 16 or above
who are experiencing or have experienced mental ill−health. The aspiration is that
at the end of this contract period a commissioning exercise will be undertaken
that will establish longer term mental health services provision, following a full
and inclusive review which will inform future and longer term mental health
services provision for North Lanarkshire.

1.4 The Peer Support and Information Service will involve people with a lived
experience of mental ill health (peers) giving and receiving help based on the key
principles of respect, shared responsibility and mutual agreement regarding what
is helpful for the service user. The support is individualised to each service user
with the goals of engagement, modelling recovery and strengthening individual
involvement in the wider community. The service will provide information and
assistance in accessing other mental health services education, employment,
housing and any other government and non−government agencies, and will
promote the development and expansion of the existing information service.

1.5 The Short Term Individual Recovery Service will be available to persons who
experience unnecessary admissions to hospital, who require individual support
to help avoid deterioration in their mental health, to reduce the person's isolation
and vulnerability in the community.

2. Report

2.1 A procurement strategy was developed by care group, quality assurance and
procurement representatives. This took cognisance of existing knowledge and
service provision, market conditions, community benefits and North Lanarkshire's
strategic approach to good mental health.



2.2 The forecast annual spend for this contract has been estimated based on
available funding and historical spend on existing contracts. The annual value of
the contract has been advertised as a pro rata figure of £394,116 per annum for
Lot 1 Peer Support and Information Service and £608,932 for Lot 2 Short Term
Individual Recovery Service (Total − £1,003,048 per annum).

2.3 The value of the contract dictates that the procurement be undertaken pursuant
to the Procurement (Scotland) Regulations 2016

2.4 The contract opportunity was published on the Official Journal of the European
Union and the Public Contracts Scotland national procurement portal on 29
January 2018.

2.5 A single stage (open procedure) contract award procedure was adopted.

2.6 Based on the criteria and scoring methodology set out in the procurement
documents, a full evaluation of the Tenders received was completed by members
of the evaluation panel.

2.7 Appendix 1 confirms the scoring achieved by each Tenderer, further detail of the
procurement process is provided in Appendix 2.

2.8 The contract award recommendation is made on the basis of the Tenderer who
submitted the most economically advantageous tender, (quality score and price
score combined).

2.9 The designated Contract Manager within Health and Social Care will be
responsible for contract and provider management which will be undertaken in
accordance with the Social Work's agreed approach.

3. Implications

3.1 Financial Impact
The contract has an estimated total value of £3,009,144, over the maximum
period of the contract including any extension.

The costs associated with contract delivery will be contained within the Health
and Social Care budget

3.2 HR/Policy/Legislative Impact
The Tenderers recommended for contract award have demonstrated
commitment to delivering community benefits including, work placements to
young people, training opportunities, recruitment opportunities in the local
community and paying their workforce the Living Wage.

3.3 Environmental Impact
There is no environmental impact arising from this report.

3.4 Risk Impact
No significant risks have been identified.



4. Measures of success

4.1 The service will be subject to robust monitoring as part of social work's contract
management framework and service improvement process

4.2 A number of service outcomes, outputs and measures have been identified for
each Lot and form part of the monitoring framework against which each provider's
performance will be measured, these are listed within Appendix 3

Bobby Miller
Head of Adult Social Work Services
Health & Social Care NIL



Appendix I − Summary of Evaluation Process

Stage 1 − Selection Stage Evaluation

Meets Proceed to Contract
Tenderer Name criteria Award Stage

(Yes/No) (Yes/No)

Lanarkshire Association for Yes Yes
Mental Health

Scottish Association for Mental Yes Yes
Health

Support in Mind Scotland Yes Yes

The Richmond Fellowship Yes Yes
Scotland Limited

Stage 2 − Award Stage Evaluation

Lot 1: Peer Support and Information Service

Recommended
Quality Price Total Rank

for contract
Tenderer Name Score Score Score award

(Yes/No)

Scottish Association for Mental 57.87 28.38 86.25 1 YesHealth

Support in Mind Scotland 51.80 26.68 78.48 3 No

−The Richmond Fellowship Scotland 4993 30.00 79.93 2 NoLimited

Lot 2: Short Term Individual Recovery Service

Recommended
for contractQuality Price Total Rank awardTenderer Name Score Score Score

(Yes/No)

Lanarkshire Association for Mental −
50.63 27.51 78.14 2 NoHealth

Scottish Association for Mental 57.88 30 87.88 1 YesHealth



Appendix 2 − Summary of Procurement and Evaluation Process

Contract Title Mental Health Services for Adults

Contract period adopted by the Council 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2020 with the
option of extension of up to 12 months
up to 30 June 2021.

Estimated total contract value £3,009,144

Governing UK Procurement Regulation Procurement (Scotland) Regulations
2016

Contract award procedure adopted Single stage (open procedure)

Interest List − number of organisations that 31
downloaded the procurement documents
from the procurement portal

Number of Selection Questionnaires 4
received by response deadline

Number of organisations invited to tender 4

Number of Tenders received by response 4
deadline

(3 for Lot 1; 2 for Lot 2)

Number of non compliant Tenders None

Number of compliant Tenders 4

(3 for Lot 1; 2 for Lot 2)

Number of Tenderers recommended for 2
contract award

Basis of contract award Most Economically Advantageous
Tender

Evaluation criteria and weightings Quality 70% and Financial 30%

Evaluation team Representatives from adult services,
quality assurance and procurement
teams.

Consideration of procurement The tender was open to all interested
methodology and processes to ensure providers, with a single stage
SME friendly process methodology to simplify the process as

far as possible. The majority of
interested providers were expected to
be Third Sector organisations, and all
organisations which bid were registered
charities and 'Medium' sized
enterprises.



Appendix 3—Outcomes, Outputs and Measures

(Extract from the contract for Mental Health Services for Adults, Section 2
Specification)

Lot 1:Peer Support and Information Service

Outcomes Outputs Measures
1. People feel that The Service Provider will The Service Provider will work in
their mental health deliver peer support services partnership with the Authority to set
improves and that in appropriate locations appropriate targets for minimum
their wishes, views throughout the Council area. numbers of peer support interventions
and values and The Service Provider will each year.
preferences are promote and support Monitoring feedback that evidences
taken into account opportunities for full increased participation of Service users
in all aspects of participation in consultation in the decision making and development
their lives, events and service of the peer support service.

developments. Feedback from people who use the
The Service Provider will Service through exit interviews.
ensure that any other issue of Evidence of targets met in relation to the
relevance to the people using opportunities for self−help and peer
the Service are addressed. support.
The Service Provider will
ensure that a full range of
information about social,
recreational and employment
opportunities are available to
people using the service.
The Service Provider will
facilitate the use of peer
support to promote the use of
local resources and networks.

2. People feel The Service Provider will The Service Provider will present
listened to and develop a quality assurance quarterly reports to the Senior Officer
have ownership framework which will include Adult Services on service user
and involvement in and promote input from people consultation and feedback.
directing the involved in the service. Quarterly information will be included in
service and will be The Service Provider will the Addictions, Learning Disability and
central to the ensure that the quality Mental Health Partnership Board
development of a assurance framework includes quarterly performance framework
quality assurance clear arrangements for the Officers of the Authority will sample files
framework which service users to fully twice per year.
will be used to participate in the review of the Service Provider Annual Report.
obtain people's service and in formal Service Review.
experience of the consultation events/service
peer support developments.
service. The Service Provider will

develop a range of tools to
ensure qualitative
Stakeholder feedback on
people's experience via exit
interviews/questionnaires is
reported as well as Service
activity information.



3. People feel The Service Provider will Evidence should be provided of an
supported to attend appropriate planning increased knowledge of the peer support
address stigma, and other forums. service amongst the general public and
combat The Service Provider will across partner agencies.
discrimination and develop a range of resources Monitoring information and reviews will
feel that the service to raise awareness of and evidence an increase in appropriate
promotes their challenge stigma and referrals from external agencies as a
inclusion through discrimination, result of such activity
the development of The Service Provider will
promotional devise and deliver
strategies. presentations promoting the

peer support service to
external agencies.

4. People report that The Service Provider will The Service Provider will work in
they have improved support people to use partnership with the Authority to set
quality of life, resources and networks in appropriate targets for the service.
confidence and their communities. Monitoring information provided on a
self−esteem. The Service Provider will make quarterly basis will include:

available a range of • Number of people supported to develop
information and materials and begin using new coping strategies.
about existing resources and • Number of people supported to
ensure these are accessible to decrease their reliance on mental health
people. services making use of case studies to

evidence good practice.
• Number of people supported to develop
positive new relationships/friendships.
• Number of people supported to
strengthen existing relationships with
family or friends.
• Number of people supported to begin
accessing peer support or self−help
groups.
• Qualitative feedback from persons
involved in the Service.

5.People experience The Service Provider will
increased personal promote and support the use • Quarterly monitoring information
empowerment. of self−help recovery tools e.g. • Feedback from individual reviews

My RAP. • Annual report
The Service Provider will
promote and support people to
make decisions relating to key
aspects of their lives.
The Service Provider will
support and encourage people
to achieve their outcomes and
important milestones.



Lot 2:Short Term Individual Recovery Service

Outcomes Outputs Measures*
2.3.1 Improved Provision of a responsive and Monitor feedback from Persons who use

mental health for accessible Service which is the Service through exit
Persons referred targeted to support individual interviews/questionnaires based on the
to the Service outcomes Warwick Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing

Scale

2.3.2 Persons Opportunities for full File sampling by partners twice per year
agree that their participation in consultation
views are sought events and Service Quarterly reporting to Senior Officer
and heard and developments Adults consultation with and feedback
that they have Person is central to decision from Persons who use the Service
contributed to making on how their outcomes
decision making will be met The Service will gather stakeholder
regarding their feedback that evidences:
outcomes and • Persons feel listened to
how they will be • Services are accessed and
met improved

0 Individuality _is_respected
2.3.3 Persons Persons will be signposted to Service Provider will report on a

have improved local supports and networks in quarterly basis:
quality of life, their communities. • Number of Persons supported to
confidence and develop and begin using new coping
self−esteem A range of information and strategies

materials about existing • Number of Persons supported to
resources and services are decrease their reliance on mental
available and accessible to health services
Persons Recovery stories should be used to

evidence good practice
2.3.4 Persons have The Service will deliver flexible, The Service will report on a quarterly

received timeous personalised, short−term basis:
support to support arrangements to help • Number of Persons supported to
overcome them remain at home develop positive new coping
immediate crisis strategies
and have been • Number of Persons supported to
helped to develop strengthen existing relationships
effective coping with family or friends
strategies • Number of Persons supported to

begin accessing peer support orself−help
groups

2.3.5 Persons have Promote personal safety and The Service will report on a quarterly
an increased enable their recovery through basis:
sense of control targeted support • Number of Persons supported to
over their make changes leading to a reduction
wellbeing Promote self−help management in mental distress

skills • Number of Persons completing My
Rap

• Number of Persons supported to
make changes leading to enhanced
confidence and self esteem

• Number of Persons supported to
avoid the need for hospital
admission



2.3.6 Persons have Promote and support Persons The Service will report on a quarterly
increased to make Advance Statements basis:
personal • Number of Persons making Advance
empowerment Ensure Persons have access to Statements

and are supported to use • Number of Persons referred to
advocacy services advocacy

Number of Persons supported to be
positively involved in decisions abouttheir

medication
2.3.7Persons Working as part of the support The Service will report on a quarterly

report they have arrangements towards agreed basis:
achieved agreed outcomes as part of the • Number of Persons achieving
outcomes as Person's recovery agreed outcomes
recorded in their
personal
outcomes plan


